


R[/IL CO-OPERATION BETW[[N ,ACES
WITHOUT BFCIPI]OCITY A VArIN HOPE

Purpose of White Man in Africa Is to Exploit, All His PAl~IS. oct. 27.--The hostile Berber
High-Sounding Claims to the Contrary Notwith- trlb ..... who kldnnped the t .... Is-
standing--To Request the African to Co-operate Uve. of t.;overnor General Th+edore

with the European Is to Ask Him to Forge His Stoe+ of Mm’ ..... nO tbelr t ........
Jnnmpnn n;l~ hnv~ Informed the Prencb

Own Chains
emissaries that a ransom of 1,500,000
francs (~hout $60.000) must be paid.

The four Europeans were surprls0d
by a band of a dozen tribesmen while
hunting in the foothills of the Atlas
Mountains last Thursday afternoon,

1"0 rnile~ Inland from Casablanca, and
were forcibly carried to a tribal village
G,0O0 feet above sea level.
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l.o, ooo =m m H OARDEI]GOLO /MUSSOLINI MOVE
FOR STEEG CAPTIVES

F0urPris0ners0ft--heMor00can IN RII]H:INDIA t FUI]TH[RKNOTS+
" Berbers Send Note Requesting ¯ .

T0bacco--Say They Are Well SPELLS POVERTY
Precious Metals-Worth Billions

of Dollars Secretly Hoarded or
Used for Women’s Ornaments
--Called "Frozen Wealth" by
Economists

Five bllllou dollars’ worth of gold
and sliver.treasure is sequestered in rltatlon was eilov:n InParis today over
India tn tent)Iv decorations, jeweled vThat Is regarded as the somewbat l

ornaments .nd b;lrs of bullion, to- flamboyant visit of the Italian squad-

4

There h+ b ....good d eu, of talk HULL IN WAR ON SLAVERY
Io the last few years as to co-opera-

tion between the races, but those who

deal with the subject do not Indicate Meeting in Birthplace of John
the means I)y which we can arrive at
thls happy state In practi,,al rclatt,,ns. Wilberforce Opens Campaign

TANGI[R TAN[;L[
Visit of Italian Squadron to

African Port on Eve of Franoo-
Spanish Negotiations a Dis-
turbing Gesture--France Wor-
ried :+

PARIS, Oct. 29.’Considerable Iv-

 mrs
ALL TURKEY TODAY

Every Inhabitant Must Stay In-
doors 12 Hours---Train, Boat i
and Street’Traffio to Cease

,-.-,.-e--...,-,

+CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 2T.--To-

mbrfow, which Is the weekly Moslem

hp!lda~ in Turkey, will see the streets

of every city, viUage cud hamlet as

..... I. i +d-s,’~¢~d ~ if the L-...ah.t.~n.= were
dead from 5 o’clock tn the morning till

6 o’clock in the evening because of
an orden of President P:emnl’a Govern-
most to enable the Turkish I{epublie

to take the first census In the history
of the cohntry.

All ot~cee and stores will be closed
an I all train, bout aud street tralflc
will be ensponded for tweh, e hours,

N[I]RO FARHERS
IN CONV[NTION ....
AI OA[TOH,

Enthusiastic Three-Day Meeting
Held--Lectures and Addresses
by Prominent Agriculturists
of Both Races--Great Benefit
Seen

The State Negro Farm Bureau held
its ninth annual session at the Bart-

lett A. and L Scitool at Dalton, Me.
October 19, 20 and 21. It was a great
meeting. Thoattendaneo was goodandThe term co-operatiou, I>riofly defined, ~ At tile same time the tribe asks e gether with till. ~ 
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Turn to the future, Negroes! There wait

142 West t3Oth etrcetn New ~ork Ills trea!mellt of tile ilnestitm is so broad and generous that we are quets Tomorrow’s leaders strong and great.

Telephone Mornlngelfle 21;17 disposed to qnotc it without abl)reviation for tilt; in~orlnation and GEN]gVA.--A discussion on the re-
encouragement of tile mcnd)ers of the Unh’et-sai Negro hnlTrovement cent Judgment of the Supreme Court
Association and the readers of The Negro World. Religious taler- of sierra. Leone, upholding the rigl,r.

lance is a Christian dogma, bat hi Aulcrica, the \Vest Indies and in of a slave owner to recapture nn ca-.’ caped shtve, Wa~ raised in the Sixth
Africa, the Christian Nortlics are drawh~g the race and color |inc :Comndttee of the A~sembly of the

tighter and tighter and striving to make of Chrlstiauity a mouopoly League of N+ttions.
qir Edward Hilton Young s~Id thent whlci~ only whhe Ci]ristians are entitled to have a brother’s ill-

decision had disagreeably surprised the [
heritance and part. Sucl, Christians shonld reati and consider Presi-

~i~l~l~h in the leg atlo of Sic ,,+"°’ernmentiszandnreVettedt.rOi. .; - + , +

dent Frank’s discussion of the question as he has formulated it in
Leone whteh was being remedied by{the following: urgenl~ measures. ]

I can understand religious fanaticism by itself. I can under- The committee approved of the ]
Siav*’,ry Convention and congratulated /

stand racial fanaticism by itself. I could even understand a tile British representatives on tile earn-[
fusion of the two if the religion in question were a primitive re- pleteneas of their reports as compltred

with the meagreness of others. The

The Negro World does not Imowmgly accept questzonabl~
or fraudulent advertising. Reader~ ol the Negro World are
earnestly requested to invite our attention to any failure on the
part of an advertiser to adhere to any representation e,,-:ained
in a Negro World advertisement.

GARVEY AND MUSSOLINI
Till: State? I am tile State !" exclaimed l.ouis I,’ourtecnth in

/ Hie height el his spectacuhlr cafec" as "The Grand
.L Monarch of I:rance." Duce Mnssolini is luuch that sort

nf pcrs,n in the lift? of the Italians of today. He is the whole It.
Mr. Joel A. Rogers, who is doing Europe, and who worked ~ith tie
on tide Negro Daily Thnes, in one of his releases, writing at Milan, i

he found it poStic to feign love for MussolinL as everybodyisays

else did, especially in the smaller towns of Italy, or ruu the chance,
inferentially, of getting ntobbed. Ile describes Mussolini Fascism
by the following comparison:

The burning topic here, as was said, is Mussolini and Fascism.
I used the singular because Mussolini and Fascism is like Garvey
and Garveyism: it would take nothing short of one of those
minds of the Middle Ages who could tell the exact number of
angels that can dance ou the point o1 a needle, to distinguish
between them. I don’t understand Italian, but I feel quite at
home here, having been through the storm of discussion that
waged around Garvey in Harlem in 1922. Not that there is any
storm of discussion here about Fascism now, because Fascism
is in the saddle, and Italy is like a one-way street, or one of
those one-way sidewalks in Naples. from which you’ll be chased
by a policeman if you attempt to go in the opposite direction.
Born leaders of then, like Mah:[tlna Gandhi, Duct Mussolini and

Marcus Garvey, tlraw to them a body of meu who believe in then]
and are ever ready to fight for them against all comers. And that
is a phase of the character of Marcus Garvey which his enemies
have never understood, as they can create no such following, nor
enthnse it with no such devotiotL Thousands of persons stood ready
to take Mr. Garvcy’s place and serve his scnteuce for him when he
was convicted, if allowed to do so. and said as much, many of whose
offers of sacrifice we published in The Negro World at the time.
Of such stuff are real leaders made. And that is why there are so
few snch leaders, there being a very limited supply of "snch staff."

SPENDTHRIFT INDIAN PRINCES AND THEIR
STARVING SUBJECTS

W E have ah’cady called attention in The Negro World to the

general te,tdency of the raisins and ntabarajahs of East
India to sqnandcr the resources of their people iu riotous

living in Europe as well as at borne. As ~e un,letstand it, these
princes do not rule their people in the literal sense and they do not
regulate the taxatlou and the revenues they shall personally enjoy
these sovereign things are done for them by agents of the British
government, the ruling power iu htdia, and they are done whh a
long arm and a high hand. But these princes are nonetheless re-
sponsillle to their people for their good conduct and the ecouomic
expenditure of the princely allowances made to them out of the
Indian revenues 17)’ the British governmeqt.

The 300,000,000 people of India arc very poor¯ They lind it a hard
matter to earn enough to keep body and soul together. ~Vlten we
read of the lavish display of au Tnllian prince, who interrupted his
hlxurious livi~lg io London to come to the Unhed States to be in
whh the British polo team which recently played the American
team : when we read of the extravagance of Mr. M, an htdian prince
entrapped by English swindlers, ushtg a designhlff woman as the
hfre, sqnantlerit~g millions of dollars on the swin,tlers and getting
tangled bl a nasly scundal; when we read of the Maharajah of
Kapurthala. said to be the third richest prince in India. spcnding his
tinte in .-ocial extravaganccs in London, Paris, and other gay centers
of F.nropean extravagance, preparing to go home and gave an en-
tertainment to his European and Indian friends which will eclipse
the splendors of the fabled entertainments of the One Htmdred and
One Arabian Nights--when we read of all this lavishment of the
princes of India with the average poverty and want of the Indian
people in mind, we turn with a sigh of relief to Mahatma Ghandi
and his efforts and sacrifices of fame and forttute to make more en-
durable the life of the suffering masses of India.

lit like manner Marcus Garvey has given forttme and personal
liberty as the price of teaching his people the higher and better way
of getting and holding on to their social, civil and economic values.
And do they live in vain who give all that they have that their
suffering people may have more abundantly? We think not. How
can the people follow if they have no leader? How can the people
know if they have no teacher, asks Paul.

REUGION ?AND RACIALISM

I T is refreshing to find a white Christian who cannot aPluOVe, nor

always understand, the average white Christian attitude of
drawing race and color lines, making of the Household of

Faith a close corporation in which only white people have a right

Across the far-flung sky of fanle
Full many a meteor shall flame.
A book, some struggling youth shall pen,
Shall stir once more the hearts of men.
The world must have its conquerors new,
And one of them may well be youl

Read with amazement the Negroes’ tales--
A nation cute whose checks were pale,
Starting with nothing but the will
Some useful posts on earth to fill.
Now rich and leading countless men,
This story shall be told again.
Someone this self-same feat shall do,
Take heart, new Negroes, it may be you.

Nothing is strange abllUt it. lad,
New strength, new vigor, must be had.
Brave youth must rise! Each age den]ands
Clear brains, strong hearts and willing hands.
There is no limit placed on fame;
’Tis something any boy cat] claim.
Hold fast! \V,rk bard. be .~trong. bc true.
The future keel7s a place for you!

Think not that every battle’s won.
Or all the deeds of splendor done;
There’s not a field npou the earth
But waits to bring new fame to birth.
Poor Negroes with glory shall be crowned
And men shall pass their stories rotmd.

ligion with a tribal god. I confess, however, that I am at a loss
to understand the at-tempt that is made from time to time to
drive Christianity and the Cult of Racialism abreast, for what-
ever else Christianity may or may not be, it is, in its basic
philosophy, non-racial or trans-racial.

One of the distinctive contributions Jesus made to the spiritual
future of mankind lay in the fact, that in the higher realms of
the spirit. He wiped out the frontiers that divide races..

in order to do this He had to pay the price of becoming a
renegade to the orthodox patriotism and the orthodox religion
of His countrymen.

To Him, the Kingdom of God did not mean, as it meant to
many of His contemporaries, a rcligious monopoly with Judaism
as the only stockholder. He flatly denied any Jewish claim to
special privilege. He said that He had never found among Jews
such faith as He found in a certain Roman captain. He ven-
turcd the prophecy that heathen would come from the ends of
the earth and sit down with the Hebrew patriarchs, while some
of their own sons would find themselves in the discard; and one
day He did the impolitic thing of setting up a Samaritan as a
model of decency and chivalry He had not found in Hebrew
priest and Levite.

All this, we may imagine, was rather bitter medicine for the
one hundred per cent. Hebrews of His time. With one mag-
nificent gesture Jesus internationalized what had been until
then a racial religion. One would imagine, therefore, that Jesus
would be the last figure in history any one would think of relat-
ing, even indirectly, to race-consciousness or race-discriminatlon.
And yet, from time to 
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An impressively Bans and logical
E t. 6 N E N E S P A fi O L

Milla,’es de aquell0s que cstan eat Restos humanos, Considerados los nasuto nation on the deep,ion de hie, pm~-= w~, rende~ by ~a Oak~nnd
n Benefited Humanity? I held a eu .....

r~i ~onvcaUo~ tamers/I ~ I~,’~’]~. °/. %%" I J ~r La Asoeiaeifn Universal para el Adelanto de la simpatia con el honorable Marcus txuls viejos hasta ahor~ descubiertos recent visit t6 Maseru. writes a cor-" " * ~ gnte m certem |ocsl!tios to payDivision on Sund~y afternoon. OcL 2a. HCI,8 Amatio days in August. President Johnson theiP debts to this paper, we have m. --... ms.,=. ~ m..== Raza Ne~a Garvey y que le alentaroll cn su de personas que se calcula hayan respondent, .".It. Amery said, "As time
Ita educational value was difficult to has added to tbe division more a been rafted to discontinue send- - .....: ~ ~ ~ amamm,J th n in a ere to a id

espl&tdida lucha cn lit coi:te .federal, vivido "hate veifite mil aries, flteron goes on and :,’our nation makes prog-
ress you, like the Bngllsh and all other¯ oetmat ...... cry Scathed was of a .... ~ ..... ’ P P ̄  .,onU. ,f you || ~ |M~" ~ ]~II1-V 142 West 130th St. per la j usticia y vit,dicaci6n de la. traidos a los Estados Unidos re- natt .... will find that your p .... nt,ery high standard,

one n .......... ere oy epeaking on
~iren ,. it .place whore thle situs- VIIIIBmII~#III t

LOS ~I~GL~’F~ CAL CENTRAL BAGU~0S CUBAopened t~h meeUnthOnStrseeePt::~:atr’4 ate s~n~h°: n 1B3~°eb;:s-~"~a:~ea-~’:--oo., *~us-- ,ngmre-~:i~-~t~Nte~
Asociaei6n Ulfiversal para d A.de- cieuteanetxte. Estos busses son parts susie .... y not suit the tl .... ana

’ ’ AiVt;*anl~e~;~tarf~m’V’~t::teron:ti;hu." " , is ~lvl~o t (Formerly Smmilwood-Corey Industrial Institute)
Ciudad ae N.eva York, N, Y, lanto de la Raza Negra en cl afio de los deseuhrimientos hechos en ell trust that you in you .... noti will

tlon and made fitting comment upon g p. . h liable person to handle the agoncy. PROF. M. A. FIGUEROA, Editer 1923, montaron ell cOlera per ht ye- continents africano per el fa,lnoso not fall to/ co-operate with the real-

them. Mr. Mimme made a very inter- The Los Angeles Chapter of the U. Sunday, October 2, G ..... y Day. was opening ode w ..... g by the audio .... /Negro World.
CL~REMONT SURREY COUNTY VA U S A

ferencia que hiciera el fiscal, al me-antropOlogo doctor George L. Collie, ,tent ..... last .... in the imp ....... t

coting talk on Knowledge and Scion- i IV. I. A. held its regalar Sunday after;- one of special Interest to the members I~.ellglous rated were conducted by the It P "~ " " " tejar al gran lider con el epiteto de profesor dd Beliot College. of the general welfare and progreee of
of the Baguanos Division and the corn- chaplain, Roy. Hedges and song by

he
La oposicion de cierto elemento destruye la felieidad de "El Tigre." El origen del descubrimiento est~ your ceontry. In that way you will

vreclatcdtlfla Reeearehby all.Which was heartily ap- noon meeting at Liberty Hall, 4618 munity as a whole. Though It was the choir, "God Bless Our President," Situated upon t banks of the historic James nuestro oropio pueblo 




